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MMr1 ff^ërFËIa
to me.” Bow»» of ithuWly nanred 
article» i they are Imltetit** «I Dt. 
Thome*' Eoieotrio OH.
- The window glaee heueee at Pittsburg, 
Pa., wilt shut down for the summer within 
the next two weeks, a fortotgkl eanlw 
than usual, on sooottnl ox dull times» 1 no 
manufacturers will Insist »■» 23 per Mot. 
rsduetten when work la resumed.

A strange and fatal malady,has attacked 
the cattle at Tuscaloosa, Ala. Ths afflicted 
animals appear to be mad and Wind, run
ning against trees and fence* or anything 
In their way. None ol the cattle attacked 
recover. The malady resemble* menin
gitis.

—Jams* Cullen, Peel’s Island, N.F., 
writes : I have been watching the grc- 
gross of Dr. ThomBS* DolwïHo 011 sinoo 
Its Introduction to this place, and with 
much pleasure state that toy anticipations 
of its success hare been fully realised, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and eorenese 
of note ; while not a few of my rheumatio 
neighbors’ (one old lady In particular) pro
nounce it to be the beet article of its kind 
that hat ever been brought before the 
public. Your medicine does not require 
any longer a sponsor, but if you wish me 
to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with yoor pros
perous child.

A fight occurred yesterday at Yonkere, 
N. Y„ between striking carpet weavers 
and those filling their places, in which 
stones were freely used. Four of the 
latter, including two-girls, wers seriously 
injured. Several arrests have been made.

The number of workmen affected by the 
strike in the iron end nail trade In the 
different states is as follows : Western 
Pennsylvania, 20,342: Ohio, 13,063; In
diana, 6284; Illinois, 14,694; West 
Virginia, 3454; Wisconsin, 1226; Mlohj- 
gau, 1000; Tennessee, 140; Kentucky, 151. 
A hundred iron mills and thirty-four nail 
factories have oleeed. _____
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sipping our tea one evening at his cMey "OhloneL" said ths sergeant one dejf,

' "W* I asked,("are their wit, s»

m«oh sharper than eulat" i I have struggled against temptation. It 5

I oan’t say exactly," Bob replied; “but comes into my possession 1 fear I am lost, 
they have So teeny more of them, you aee. I loam that our Corps hee hew ordered

■ *£*, iZi.SïMM.rîMS
Telli», I «aid, putting another lump retore t ^ have at least the principal 

of sugar in my cup and settling myself to ' left to me." 
listen. “I have endeavored to be your friend,

sergeant," replied the colonel. “Will you 
new fellow the advise #f a friendT"

"With heaven’s help I will,” he replied, 
while a tear trickled down hie bronsed 
oheek.

"In the market and upon the suburbs of 
the groeriog oily of Detroit," said thl 
colonel, "Is offered a tract of land for six 
hundred dollars. It must become very 
valuable In time, and may become »o In a 
few yeare. Make the purchase. The 
money I held for yen will give you the 
deed and pay the taxes fer some years to 
come. In a week we go to Now Mexico, 
and if you live to re tare, your Investment 
may have proved meet profitable."

Sergeant A----- obeyed the advice of hie
The purchase was 

made and duly recorded, and a month later 
he was with his corps on duty Id New 
Mexico.

Detroit

*4 owe.
XA OF THE« It

cab abus pacific bam Brink “ Plantagenet, » lIE CO.
consiste et <M State* FBtr JBiMW 

lilHB liiil Ml HABIT#BA«dîk“âo*Tti“a»r teuromb*. THE MEAT APERIENT WATER.

produce.eto. hnAwninvatWawa______
Hiih or WltBowi AolU • «Hob CoBBWlono

br the co“-

rohieot to cultivation * U^HreSofthe ecrr*«e price

lï^vSîl beacoeptedat 10 per cent, premium 
“ and accrued Interest, in
payment for lands,

^"âïS^D&WAT^^
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ROBT.R, MARTIN & GO. T

Pharmacists end Perfumer», à iLined» Life, he, 
lee in force than 
Ipauics together, 
la, than all too 
I policies of tile 
770,730.
If the new br.li- 
[ $4,160,700. wee,
L wboee premium*
I claims «143,102. f

L Lift vtwarenre 
[y S, ISSi. ItlG

COR-QUEEN AND YONCE STSBob eUyrly stirred his tea, took a sip
and began:

"Kate Burgees, who was the handsomest 
ugly woman I ever saw—"

“A contradiction in terms that,” I inter
rupted.

“Not in her wee," Insisted Bob; “you 
would have owned it yourself had you seen 
her. Though her features were irregular| 
their expression was perfect and they 
beamed with intelligence.

" I met her casually at a watering- 
place," he continued, “whither I had 
gone, partly en business, partly en pleas- colonel and friend, 
ore, about a year .after my marriage. She 
had the reputation, I found, of being a sort 
of female Demooritue, a laugher at man
kind and their folllee, She had had a I the latitu
goodly number of suitors; some doubtless 1 «trente were being constantly ope
" .......................... .. , , lots were in demand at almost tabu
attracted by herself; others, perhaps, by prioeB d iDqairlee were mode by real 
her fortune But, in turn, she had treated estete {„ the owner of the
tfiem all alike. One after another she had Mr„e«ntVe purchase. His name eras found 
led them into the most extravagant flights on reoord> ond ietterB came to him, offer- 
only to laugh at them in the end, and hig him extravagant prices tor his property, 
make them the laughing stock of others. He consulted hie tried friend always, who, 

"Whether it waa that a year’. connubial with marked shrewdness, told him to re- 
bliss had not sufficed to render me quite taln the property. He had no nee for the 
insensible to the oharme of flirtation, or I money. Furthermore, If it was worth 
whether I wee aotueted by the motive of that to others it was worth the dame to 
avenging the wrongs of my sex, 1 leave to 1 him
be inferred from my story. At any rate, The sergeant steadily refused all offers 
the fact is, thet after making Mise Bur- j while amazed at their magnitude. By 
gees’ acquaintance, and on detecting, as I good hehavler he rose in the coarse ef 
thought, a lurking purpose to add me to yeira fr0m Sergeant A—to Captain A—, 
her list of victims, I took no pains to In, 1 ,nd had won the great battle over the 
form her that, Instead of being an eligible lnemy 0f Ms youth. He was both a faith- 
baohelor, I was a staid and steady bene- f„i end a temperate soldier, 
dint. I Returning to Detroit he found brick

"Chance threw us a good deal together, I walls surrounding his purohaae. Detroit 
We talked all sorts of sentimental non- I had grown in power and wealth, and had 
sense, quoted the spoonlMt passages of the lpre6d Its wings of brick and marble with 
poets and made aa great fools of -ourselves I (mating rapidity.
aa the two greenest lovers oeuld have 1 Captain A— reoeired an offer of |200,-

I 000 for hie six hundred dollar purchase, 
“I thought Kate was flirting deeper- I which was accepted, and he immediately 

ately; but, determined not to be Outdone, I resigned his commission in the army.
I went as far as eh*. Not that I made I Chicago then was rising like a ycubg 
downright love *6. her. Conscience, when I giant and offered an inviting field for capi- 
I thought of Anna and the baby at home, I and SpeoUlatien. Captain A— in- 
wouldn't Stand that. I tested the proceeds of his inoky purchase

"At times, when Katehi fine eyes—her I |n ]otl |n the now wonderful city, and the 
eyes, it had to be confessed, were fin*— I harvest he reaped proved rich in the 

°* looked languidly into mine, I had miegiv- I extreme.
inge lest I nad made an impression deeper I Jn one of the most fashionable streets of 
than I had Intended. Then I wonted the | that oity now live*, formerly Sergeant
vanity whieh made me think myself more 1 a------ of the U. S. Infantry. He is hon-
successful than dozens of others who had I «red and respected for his stern integrity, 
similarly flattered themselves. No, she 1 lcd teal in the temperance cause. His 
was only laughing at me. But he laughs I friend and admirer now sleeps in an hen- 
best who laughs last, says the proverb, I ered soldier’s grave,,, 
and we’U see who that «hall be, I said to I History always repeats itself and at the 
myself. I present time a similar chance is offered to

"At last she grow, or seemed to grow, the public to purchoee building lota at 
melanoholy. The more vapid my twaddle, I West Toronto junction. Geo. Clark, Li
the more she appeared affected by It. It I quor Tea company, 295 Yonge street, can 
reminded me of Deaoon Darbey, who was I supply all Information to intending pur- 
always most attentive at the dullest parts | chasers. Ths investment is a good one.
of the sermon. _____

"I called one evening and found Kate in I Csleiti—A hew Treatment,
ery dispirited mood. Aa she greeted Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that

me there wee sadness in her tone Which I ha* been achieved in modern science ha* been 
could hardly have been feigned. attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.

“Î feared yon were not oomlng this I Out of M00 patiente treated during the pact 
evening, Rob—Mr. Wimple, I mean," she I *ix month*, fully ninety per cent have been 
embed. I cured of thl* stubborn malady. This Is non#

'"I ««-re yon, Mite Bur gw.,' I bogta, Um “g ‘S"
•nothing ever gives me more pleasure—— I ^m^ifeg to the regular practitioner are 

“'Yea. yee.’ ahe faltered, *1 know whàt I henefltted. while the patent medicines and 
von would saV____ ’ other advertised cure* never record a cure aty°“ me^bag of you------ ’ I Interrupted. ^1.Mgth%,tmeS%»M«

anxiously. I disease is due to the presence of living parn-
“ ‘I know what you are going to aak,’ I ti'ee in the timnee.tj^ixon at once adapted 

she persisted ; ‘it is a qusstien my heart I the catarrh la practically cured, end

has long since answered. I the permanency is unquestioned, as cures
••Here was a situation for a respectable effected by him four years ago are cures stilt 

husband and a father 1 Had my foTty come ^e h«ev« attem^te^ro c^ 
to this ? I had pever dreamed of Kate s I ever eatairh. The application of
being more in earnest than myself. After the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
all, it was likely to prove no laughing U>flth£ prêtent
S'; «dl^a-iha’would ta‘e think? ÏÏÎ&&S* ^
I dreaded to reflect upon It. »o1ônto.Dcr^ a«lel‘^m^

11 their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 46
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t 32 KING STREET EAST.o-;

I0B COMPANY. î

• TNORTHWEST REBELLION ! vPacific Pore Spring Water Ice. No gems of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office, Ooeen City Insurance 

«nildlngs, 84 Church St.
Telephone NO. 117.

LINE VAppreciating the Patriotism and. Devotion of our Brave 
Defenders in the Northwest, I twlf ataJce} ed

toba and the 

est.
kio built steamship#

k AND ALCOMA
kn Sound at 4 p.m.
kdays and

SPECIAL RATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KINDS
• TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.sBSllE Béé aai Fiés
ni Tins ^

grew rapidly, and eapeeially In 
ide of the sergeant’s purchase.

/

LOOK OUT !iys. 1 Continue to Have on Hand
Xin Pacific Past It* **r 

leaving Toronto at THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
AND THE

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARDWOOD4IT ARTHUR, is the Best the MarkeL

A HOME DRUGGISTmnectione with the , j 
he Canadian Paciüc J 
d all points In the
rth-Wcat.

can be secured

eat Rates. Quickest 
f Lading. :No Cua- 
c barges by this line, 
imshipe ware built 
ad trade, and are the 
get equipped and fur- ' - 
are lighted byelec- 
d all information can 
f the Canada PaciUc. 
Owen Sound.
L VAN HORNE.
’. P. R, Montreal.
IRY BEATTY.
• and Lake Traffic,

TARDS AND OFFICES~-Cor. Bathurst and Front street utul
r**BRANCIf *OFFI€ES~5t King street east, Bit* Queen street 
west and 890 ifonge street.DAVIS BROS.,

130 Tongg Street, 240

FORNiORE !

TESTIFIES. Wl^-f PcpnBrity at home in not nitrate the beet 
ten of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for itself 
each universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and conn tty, end among Ml people, aa

1
( —v

K FOR fljOF. DORENWENU’S VISIT.
He Wifibe at Dafoe Heure. Bellevme. June 

1st. M, 3d; Royal tietel, Picton, June 4th. -5th. 
and 6th. He will have with him a large stock 
»f Hair Goods, iticti â* tha Langtry Bangs, 
Parisian Bangs. Pompadour Bangs, Jv area, 

1 Long 8witch oe, and Wigs. Tonpeee, *c., *cc., 
I iot gentlemen. Hia sty Sa are the new est and

Commodious Pnmltura Store '
8§T«|n*en8tt*eiWe9t, j/\e DORENWEND,

peases to S-reM llAVZTo&i ! * th< 166 Y6age
Furnitnre House iu Toronto. My «rads are

mppiMitt
gréât assortment of goods on view at 24o

WM. BROWS,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Telephone Communication Between <M Dffl-c.es.

interest to every sufferer : — SUMMER SUITINGS
Jtrffl’T KSOBXVXUD 

In the Newest and Most fashion tbïe Patterns at

"Eight years ago I
IIIILUmnitVmi 5henmatfsm%
Vcre that I could not move from the bbd. or 
drees, without help

RHEUMATISMdone. I have dtwneA eat my new and
ure.. ,u,„. I tried several remé
dié* without «tuck If any relief, until I.too*

TF.B’S SAKSXPAB1LLAAtf.b’s Sarsaparilla, by thé use ol two 
bottles of which I wua completely cured.S* «s:/ .rioft
popularity. The many notable cures It hae 
ettected in this vicinity convince me that U 
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to ti 
public. E. F. Harris.

Hirer St, Buckland, Mate., May 13,1882.

135

BELTING. 8. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREET,r
Machine Stretched 

nr and Lace Leather. 
_Je aoUmted. The Leading House for Vine Tailoring. SEE THEM. 46

«il« Oeobgb AiroitEW*.SALT RHEUM,
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Aver a 
Barsapauilla. See çertlücate in

240 4,

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.IAN & CO, l

St .Montreal.
jnt street east. ;

"•h- Award,Wholesale and Ket*U 

Dealers tat

Ayer’s £8? QUEEN STfcBBT WEST.Almanac for 1883.irnoN
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Oo,, Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; ti, six bottles for 46.

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILSFURNITURE.!1 CLEAR INS
AT Ï.OWBB

will find this year* e»e finely engraved and enlarged.

GROCERIES,

WIRES &
LIQUORS TO MACHINISTS. JJ «“«g1

>

d the city. All grades 
loaned and Relaid for 
only 3c. per yard.

$a v WINTER RATES.4 ,C'If yott want a good -fitting, well-made, nobby246
<8Toronto. January ink, 16ML

SPRING SUIT
JUST GALL ON

A. MACDONALD,
& SMAY, GREAT REDUCTION «

X. J

/
#-

B ST. WEST.
111. Telephone No. 4*A PARLOR, BEDROOM,

,xssHorse Twist Drtlts, Chttvks,
Emery Wheels.

!rt>

ND FANCY The Beat In the Market,

F. ». OOWdFXlS»
6 KING STREET EAST.

diking boom suites. No. 4SI Yonge Street355 YOWCEST.i OPPOSITE ELM,
CDS. And examine hie etwjttad enquire his price»

Svery Article Bedneed in Price. to All aizea from i to }. J. ■HEXAGON NUTS,
Tapped and Finished.

\\e to Order.
d In lit, comfort and

ÏÎNK
Aeenti rw Price Island Wince 

sad carltacV Alee, COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
89 CQLBOfcffB STREET,

1857. JAMES H. SAMO, RICE LEWIS & SON,
M and 84 King st. East.* of onto

346180 YONGE STREET.

MU mu BUI MUMS
Ordert by mall promptly executed. 1*5

c. H. DUNNING,
Is called for and de* 
amers’ houses. W. H. STOKE.‘•«I beg you to permit

“ ‘Yee, take my hand. Robert, she I —George Andrews of Lowell, although 
whispered, reaching me one and covering **lt-rhenm ulcere covered half hia body, 
her face with the other. I was cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“I hung back confuted for a moment. - erind jufy lt ffew York hu found

gagers*
|mnd and began an ‘n«oh«.nt .peoch _ Toronto Junction i. within a 
intending to nL, few mirutes Walk of the Union station by
amends I could for' °°°^°°*- B°\ the traîne of either the Ontario and Quebec
sound of au »PP/?tahlug footstep» out me ‘"'Xaud Trunk or the Northern, 
short in the exordium. ReSl in the neighborhood has stead-

*. ,„tnrned *nd whom d° ,0U ily risen in value and promises to advance

thtukT u, eneaa I a till more rapidly. Some of the-best lots
"MyW’^d^XlSfoaliy. JrYZe6."ete°t.be ** ^ ^

tinùe™ AlnhMtondh<oonfrooted by0^91 the Herelan fly Is greatly damaging 

wife, fnthe act of holding by the hand a wheat in Maryland, 
strange lady, and addreaelng her in words —Ofle trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
of earnest appeal. 1 Exterminator will convince you that it has

"Strike, Anna, but hear met" I cried, uo cquai aB a worm medicine. Buy a 
atarting like a guilty thing. I bottle and aee If it does not please ÿou.

“I had heard words to that effect, some- Ihe gr„et wheat valley of Kansas is 
where, and could think of nothing bettor a,nioat devastated by the Hessian fly.
to say. The entire fields are being plowed and

“But she didn’t strike—didn t even call >owed with minet. 
caitiff or villain, names I would have McLaughlin, Norland, Writes -.

considered moderate under the circum- . J} Northrop k Lymans
stances. After giving herself time to take ‘I a“.'?‘dn?°‘„r/,„d Dyspeptic Care, 
in the ecene, with all its ludiorona details * [j lnd I $nd In every Instance

' "When the expl».tion came all was torpidity 'of

Kate had known who itipet|on_ ,nd d|,eBle, arising ftem
impure blood, female complsints, otc.

The supreme lodge of Unltod Workmen 
mat at Dec Moine»,Iowa, on Tuesday. The 
report ihuwa the oràüf to be in a healthy 
condition.

—The good effects of Ayer’s SatsapkrllU 
on a debilitated person are fel% at once 
and a cure follows Its use.

An aged woman, believed to be a witch, 
dragged from her house at Etowah

family Butcher, esc. 246%f
PERKINS’

ST<8S.K“«"™Mir5rs, g.'jK.”Eat 2ss.“i,Tjsrsaa
Telephone Communicatic*. My addreea is

EVERAH, FUNERAL OIREOTOR.
187 Yonge MU-eet,PHOTOS

Cabmets Mdillfied ott CliucolRtè- 
tiHteti «(It Bute Card*.

ï BABY CARRIAGES.8L West. 848Telephone OUft.We have a Large Stuck of»o fit-r ■re
VC. FURNITURE!OHQOI GOODS. j. Tornsra,THE tfjiEAT L0TOF

t ’A THE LEASING ÜNMRTANW,
^47 *«-£»**«*-YU Wit.

TELEPHONE 679.

Well Selected and Bonght at 
Lowest Cash Prices, and Will 

be Sold Accordingly.

Carpet Laying, Be pairing, Etc,

done by Skilfal Workmen
en whortest Notice.

STUCI0.293 YOkCE STREET

f, MILLICHiBF S 00.
29,31,’33 & 85 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

ICarpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. BABY CARRIAGEStiOODS,

bons,
<M>i>y,

^Jobbing promptly^atteoded la. KsUmajre tAWMklltefi

IN THE CITY. rrf*

J. M. PEAHEN, ÎYPN0ID MO MALARIAL MtU.
is, /rod

8USa&fiA6S«826t^
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COK. CARLTON AND BLZKKKB

Prescriptions Care, ully Dis*
periled

24 Prevent i'/
R. POTTER & CO., UPRICES LOW. JiTTT.hVi. ;xùstur!<*

efaetmrws and
itérai

r>-Cor. Queen and Portland sts.Xt/1 Above Lines. Slew «as« **»»
She» PI

HOLD, SHYER, MICKLE ASO BRASS
jE>x-AT3E±e._ed-

ORATBFUL-OOMFORTiNQ-v«/ RED FACE BRICKS, EPPS’S COCOA.-N & SONS HARRY A. COLLINS Mil illmeJ A Few Thousand, also
SPLAY AND BASE BRIÛKS FOR SALE.
Xaioarxixa ~wro»k«. 

Bream stone W*k*. Hapkumde. to* el 
Jerri, stew*.

«IIBREAKFAST-
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laere which govern the operation» of digestion 
; and nutrition, and by a careful application of 

„ ! the fine properties of welleelectod Cocoa. Mr.
« i Kppe has provided our breakfast table with a 
~~~ ' delicately flavored beverage whieh mar save

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE s^Æo^t
oonatltution may be aradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency ta 
disease. Hundreds of eubtlè maladies ftfe 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point we may eecâtie mant 
a fatal shaft by keepmg ourselves well fortified 
with pute blood and a properly flourished 
frame.5—“(Kuti BtnHde Gat&tfe?

Made eimply with boiling water et miik. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jambs SPITS a €«., llomœopâUilc Cttrnt- 

ista. London, Raglaafl, **o

D MONTREAL. CARRIAGES
CARRIAGES.

00 YONOE STREET,
TOOLS, jtoHesiSA’nsf»'»»

of I,is medicines fur the rutu .ure at all < ert- 
i tms ditcasts arising ffvni w ,ie-cr ca-ivj.

ne MM «MMmmtf M j Eïî'ÎHSîE VKi'^m " timS
SStiSfft'SS&ttSl’im «smbssLiaitisa^s
Cartiuijes at price* tout will napy. ,, ^  ----------- ;---------———-
astonish aU who May cuit to see-----------------------A.

Meâicii 1pm

V,t a
RES, made plain enough.

I wae from the start. She and Anna, it 
old fohoolmate,, and the 

our courting days, had shown 
my miniature to her friend, who wa« thus 
enabled to recognize me at first sight. A 
letter from Kate, speaking of her new beau, 
and asking Anna to dome and share in the 
fun she was having, was the cause of my 
wife’s sudden appearance,

“The business and pleasure which had 
hitherto detained me were both speedily 
ended. Tho laugh wasn’t eo soon over.”

509 YONOE STREET. !Fhoe's,

MOWERS.
!

MY BLENDED TEASappeared, were
latter, in

fresh stock of fine groceries. «8n & Son, JAMES X*. «OOTT,
Late of Forster, Green ft Co.’s, Belfast

jambspam,
(Of ta Outlaw Awntu, LetHetillt),

38bret.nmtend,r.th°wh”ii:,h«r.^Hins Opened M Tonte Street
Where Bouquets. Cut Flowers and Floral j 
Mi*ns of every description can oe had at ;

tfiem at
wual toitaroRr s
53 and as Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand e._____ Hy -

/% TORONTO

l Silver Plate Co’y
i 1Ydrit»**h«wReem« 
iq gieiu-notiing st. 

Wéêto
_. We repeh end replâM 

Silverware, and make it as
attractive as when first

s2^T-sïïfræzi
Ptihtt, etc.

Design» furnished for sny 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Stive*, red 
estimates given.

We employ designer» red 
rfefltmen of long esperienee 

« and eer facilhiee for *atw-
A factoring are uosurpesred.

r RE ET EAST.
[aitç Toronto Bt. ESTABLISHED 1306.

87 fiireM M.i Yorosto, Oat
f pufifleantia, Ur, Aodreenf - 
and all at Ur. A.'» ceiobrutoJ 
vats disoatesetm be UUtei.-iad 

All totceri
«ftp»

onfi

CAS CHANDELIERSwas
AU., ------------------------
and effect! were burned. Designs" of 'eveïÿ'*deBÏriptton'ëën Be had et i A large stock of all klhdsof Fruit Trees.

ps on apace th* various shettest, aetlce. Prices Hensonable. Country ; shade ^frees, Gtàpevines. Kvergteefu, etc. 
body grow weaker in their orders promptly attended to. ........  j|y _ CHblce Roses. ^All iieaity stock.

todiJ««r,p1cSdityffe.VPthM. WILLIAM BERRY, aac‘ «SSS?1*,,,
liver, arm constipation, should give £ ODORLESS EXCAVATOR â CONTRACTOR <0- YPNPB «TREST. NEAR QK.RRAHD
newed impetus to the action ot «ne t,,,—st,..*.stomach, bile eecreting organ and bowel., **■. »**
with Northrop A Lymah’e Vegetable Die- lonVemoved from"all parts of toe city
covery and Dyepeptio Core, from which r,lgnt”** 7^°reasenable rates.__________
aid is never scughi in vain. It works 
wonders as a blood purifier.

Wm. Murphy attempted to kill a widow
at Bozeman, Mon., named Allen because During the month of June teaile close and are ; 
she would not marry him, He was pursued due as follows :
and shot at, but committed suicide before « m°pfm. a.m. pm.
he wet captured. o-T R Bast.............. 6.00 0.15 9(0 10.45

—A field ef corns__Thomas Sabin of o. ft'a ftr- ............. 515 ,5^
Bglington, says : “I have used Hollo- S' I"n"\v “‘""Ülii". fcèo 3.43 1Î.00 s'50
way’s Corn Chirs with the best results, m o. ft B. ...........  6.40 4.00 11.00 8.60
having removed ten corns from my feet. It Midland...................... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.58
1, not a half way cure or reliever, but a C. ................................ t7'” £,‘n5 p5^

ware___ _  iSiF»-— —... . . . . . . jTcULVWWBLL JW
ïîrC-âîS ...-....«iîfi WOOD MANTLE» :ggg|«*gj*d*

alïZZ ^r«L%wo rear. h. wa. prd j write^’T^ « .tW 1A ffl. «, * j OVER MANTLES BellA^ His tofonernwMf Tmirof heart and induoed to try Dr. Themae' Bolectrio Oil cloein^B p.m. on June 5.15,19 and BaWLISSBE S4S T«HK« Ms ^^wertiw a epwàsdefl *“

feefing, »»d leaTfflng from the lip» rihfs fora lamenet. which troubled me for tore. 26 ; 9 p.m. on all oTher daya B- BAWLlfflSOH, 848 »re

'mFLOUR ! ! raws'l>r. !/__* * * * Rug$»re, pile tumors,
fistuln and all dis aies of the lower bowel 
(except cancer), radically cured. Send 10 
cents in stamps for book. Address, World's 
Dirpensary Medical Association, 663 Main 
Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Femalenosi—As age cree 
'ftiuctionB of the

remedies for 
atthelJ 
answerCHURCHES, PUBLIC BtllldlNOS.teLRi-v-Hro.

ne Track of Pills- 
bolia Flour.
[the WORLD-
I ARTEK SACKS.

iP

rnmmm______ _

■"■.L.ggig"'-’' igmmsë
J0EB r. ra-

Address B. J. AND
RONTO. ONT

I

I J è
XSTHBN YOUR FAMILY 80 TO THS V Y Island or Country for the Bummer db 
not forget that you can get Breakfast, Lunch, 
Dinner, Tea and Sfippér at

LAWSON Sc DUNN’S.
Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 11 Yong; 
street. Arcade. Everything first-class aim 
cheap. Buy a lunch ticket and save 1# per 
cent Note the addreea. M6

Cfvc Him a dinner.
Forty years ago Sergeant A 

in the U.S. infantry. He was a young 
man of good family, but his associations in 
early life had led him to dissipation and 
dissolute habite. A mother’s tear, and a 
father’s good counsel were alike unheeded, 
and Step by step he pasred from a heme of 
affluence to a life of detpuchsry and 
shame. Feollng his degredation moat 
keenly, at times, In one of hie hour# of re
motes he enlisted in the U.S. army to get 
rid of hi# aeeooiatee, and temptationl-’for 

strong drink.

. - Toronto.

1 enlisted

J v

TORONTO POSTAL CUIDE.
Queen street west, 216

î

WAGON WORKS DUE. ' surer Plate Co.MUSTARD & TABU SAUCESICI HTEKRT.

Ask your Grocer for Martin’* John Bull 
Sauce and French Mustard.

SOLE MANUFACTVRER,

factory ado show rooms

"W-to F*« ** w
treemwloTU* CftBTfttafgAgeHri

ut da* Carriage* and 
at Rtylee. All work War- 
Superior material need 

U and examine our work 
elsewhere C0N8-U MPTIO..e. AU orriero 

al attention pai '■ 
prioeeto suit

1, Special
cash and

4IK r. A________ if

mHi:
rer. Give ex- 
A. SLOCUM,

fUB 9TOKET.
■ore Farm ere* Milk.

id Wholesale at iziweet 
ket Bates.
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